Noninvasive determination of the anaerobic threshold in swimming.
The relationship between swimming velocity (V) and heart rate (HR) was determined in 60 swimmers. The athletes were asked to increase their work intensity progressively, from low to submaximal velocities; HRs were determined by a telemetric cardiofrequency meter. In all the athletes examined and for each style employed, the linearity of the V3-HR relationship was maintained up to a submaximal velocity (deflection velocity, Vd), beyond which the increase in work intensity exceeded the increase in HR. The test-retest correlation for Vd determined in nine pent-athletes was 0.99. Vd and anaerobic threshold (AT), determined through lactate measurements, were correlated in six swimmers (r = 0.84). Vd and average swimming velocities in a modern pentathlon swimming race (300 m free-style) were also correlated (n = 9, r = 0.91), thus suggesting that AT is critical in determining the speed in middle-distance swimming events.